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optionone ($4995) 
- 7 hours wedding day coverage 
- Todd Pellowe as photographer 
- around 500-700 fully edited images 
- documentary engagement session* 
- printing and sharing rights 
- custom website for downloading 
 
 
 
 
 
 
alacarte 
- each additional hour of coverage $300 
- 4x6 printed proofs of wedding images $500 
- 13x10 book of all wedding images $500 
- custom wedding slideshow $400 
- second photographer $200/hour  
 
* may substitute engagement session for    
  additional hour of wedding day coverage 
 

 
 
optiontwo ($6295) 
- 8 hours wedding day coverage 
- Todd Pellowe as photographer 
- around 600-800 fully edited images 
- documentary engagement session* 
- printing and sharing rights 
- custom website for downloading 
- 30 page 10x10 coffee table book 
- ($500 savings over option one) 
 
 
 
 
printingservices    
- 4x6 custom print $10 
- 5x7 custom print $15 
- 8x10 custom print $25 
- 11x14 custom print $50 
- 16x20 custom print $100 
- 20x30 wrapped canvas $500 
- 30x40 wrapped canvas $750  
- 40x60 wrapped canvas $1500 
 

 
 
optionthree ($7995) 
- up to 10 hours of wedding day coverage 
- Todd Pellowe as photographer 
- second photographer (up to 6 hours) 
- around 800-1000 fully edited images 
- documentary engagement session* 
- printing and sharing rights 
- custom website for downloading 
- 30 page 15x10 coffee table book  
- ($850 savings over option two) 
 
 
 
weddingalbums 
- 30 page 10x10 coffee table book $1500 
- 30 page 15x10 coffee table book $2250 
- 30 page 12x12 matted book $2250 
- 20 page parent coffee table book $800 
- 10 additional pages in 10x10 book $500 
- 10 additional pages in 15x10 book $750 
- 10 additional pages in 12x12 book $750 
- please inquire for additional options 


